
RUNNING PROGRAMS
Two modes of operation foreground and background

Foreground Interact with program via keyboard/screen

Background No connection with keyboard/screen
Submit to backbround by Appending ‘&’

EG: myprog >& myfile &

The symbols ‘>&’ redirect output and any errors to the file myfile

Although the above method of running jobs on the
background is feasible, we recommend that you submit your
background tasks into the batch queue via the qsub command.

Note: Many systems use software called a scheduler to manage
multiple tasks for many users



FOREGROUND PROGRAM CONTROL

Kill a program Ctrl C
Stop a program Ctrl Z
Note a stopped program still exists in the system
and hence can be re-started.



REDIRECTION
Most unix commands are not aware of the source of their input
or the destination of their output. They simply read/write
from/to stdin/stdout. The shell takes care of these issues.
Standard Input (default=>keyboard)
Standard Output (default=>screen)
Redirection symbols <,>,>> can be used to specify files as the
source/destination of the read/write operations to override the
above defaults.



REDIRECTION CONTINUED …
Most unix commands are not aware of the source of their input or the destination
of their output. They simply read/write from/to stdin/stdout. The shell takes care of
these issues.
To redirect the output to a file use the ‘>‘ symbol.
Example: ls -l > dirlist

The ‘>‘ symbol should be used with care as it may over-write an existing file. ‘>>’
symbol can be used instead if the output should be appended to the end of an
existing file rather than over-writing it.
Example: ls -l >> logfile

If nothing is directed to a file then a zero size file is created, or if the file already
existed then the contents of the file is removed
Example: > afile

The file /dev/null is a special symbol to indicate a ‘black-hole’
Example : ls –l > /dev/null



REDIRECTION CONTINUED …
If any program expects any of it’s input from the standard-input-
channel , i.e. the keyboard, it can also read the same information
from a file by redirection.
To read input from a file use the ‘<‘ symbol.
Example: write cs1xyz < message.fil

Here any text input {write} program expects from the keyboard
will be simply read from a file named message.fil.
Each end-of-line will be treated as an <ENTER> on the

keyboard.



PIPING
Feeding the output of one command into the input of another
command
The symbol ‘|’ is called a pipe
command | command
eg: ls -al | more

ls -la | grep Nov



PROGRAM CONTROL USING ‘PS’ AND 
‘KILL’

ps Report process status
ps -f -u username

UID PID PPID C STIME TTY TIME CMD
username 24816 24585 0 16:23:04 pts/50 0:00 sleep 2
username 20169 19956 0 16:05:45 pts/50 0:01 -csh
username 24585 20169 0 16:35:07 pts/50 0:00 /bin/sh time.sh

kill Terminate process
Find its process ID (PID) using the ps command
Kill the process using the kill command
kill 24585

Sometimes kill on its own does not work so try
kill -KILL 24585 or kill -9 pid



FURTHER INFORMATION
Research Computing Pages
http://www.shef.ac.uk/it-services/research

Linux cheatsheet
http://rcg.group.shef.ac.uk/courses/linux/shell-cheatsheet.html

Moba X-term
https://mobaxterm.mobatek.net/

Putty
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/

WinSCP
http://winscp.net/eng/download.php

http://www.shef.ac.uk/cics/research
http://rcg.group.shef.ac.uk/courses/linux/shell-cheatsheet.html
https://mobaxterm.mobatek.net/
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/~sgtatham/putty/
http://winscp.net/eng/download.php


DEMONSTRATION 3
EXAMPLES OF RE-DIRECTION AND PIPING

ls –l | grep ‘Jun’
ls –l | grep `Jun` > june_files
ls –l | grep `Jun` | cut –c 57-80 > june_files
cut –c 1-10 < test_files
aspell –l < message.txt > report.txt
grep fluent < news.dat
grep fluent < news.dat | cut –c 1-72
(grep fluent < news.dat ) | cut –c 1-72
(grep fluent < news.dat ) | cut –c 1-72 > fluent.news

For the next two demonstrations see the video on 
redirection, piping and process management 



DEMONSTRATION 4
MANAGING PROCESSES

Running an application in the foreground
Checking the process id
Running a process in the background
Killing a process



PRACTICE SESSION 3
Problem 7-11 on the worksheet
1. Use >> to append the contents of all the files in data directory whose names

contain the number 4 into a file called all_data
2. Use the wordcount program (wc) to count the words in the data/Bert directory
3. Use man to find how to use the sort command. From the data folder. What does

the following command do
wc Bert/* | sort –k 3 n


